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Mr. B. H. Porter
677 East Colorado st.
Pasadena 1. C&li!ornia

~uired

ro•

{

I

Fngineer

COMid..r1Jiio11.

(Please cocrect rhi.t address if you have moved)

1. Submir the following

AnUCAI'ION

~

Your applicauon aJenufied above
cannoc be consadered complew unal
you supply dte antormataon requan:od
in the boxes checked below, Sign
on revenc sade and answer only the
quesuons checked.
If this form with th• r•q11111ni
iflformtoliolf is fiOI r.c••~'•d ;,. this
ofo• withilf .10 dAys of th• tohow
dtol•. it will b• toll u ,,,.d I htol yo•
ar• flO /o,grr ifiiUtsltd 1111d yo~~r
applictoliolf will b• gi11•" "" f11rrh.r

r

L

~
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r(t'cnMfLSJ€ A~PU.C~!OJi

INFORMATION REQUIRED

;)U

matcnal or informa1ion:

Please desaribe your engineering work as requested 011. the enclosed sheet,
particul&rl7 vith respect m experience iJa the electroaics !ial.d before your
curreza'i job. How were your cocupied :troa 19)3 until 3/51?

2. When were you born (mo., day, yr.)?

I

Where (city and S1a1e; if born outside U. S., name ci1y and country)?

inches.

3. What is vour height, wi1hou1 shoes?

Whal is your weigh!?

Answer " Yes"
or "No" in rhis
column

pounds.

4. (a) Are you a ci1izen of 1he Lini1ed Stales of America, or (b) as a nalive of American Samoa do you
owe allegiance to 1he lini1ed States of America?
5. (A) Have you anv phvsical handicap, chronic disease, or other disabili1y?
(B) Have you ever had a nervous breakdown?

u

(C) Have you ever had luberculOSIS?
If vour answer 10 (A), (B), or (C) is "Yes," give

co~ele

details on revene of 1his form.

6. Have you ever been barred bv tile United States Civil Service Commission from tak.in~ examinauoru or
accep1in~

civil-s-ervice appoinlments?
revene sade of this form.

If your aruwer is ·'Yes,"

~ve

dales of and reasons for such de barmen I on

7. (A) Have you ever been di.schar~ed from employmem because:
(I) '{our conduc1 was not sa1isfac10ry?
(2) Your work was not sausfac10ry?
(B) Have you ever

re.i~ed

af1er official notification that:

( I) Your conduc1 was not satisfactory?
(2) Your work was n01 salisfactory?
(C) Have you ever been dischar~ed from 1he armed services under o1her 1han honorable condi1ioru?

If your answer to (A), {B), or (C) rs "res," grve details on reverse srde of tlzu form as clearly as you can remember, . . .
mcludin( the name and address of employer, approximate date, and reasons rn eaclz case.
Have vou ever been arresled, cilar~ed, or held by Federal, Stale, or mher law-enforcement au1hori1ies for any
viola1ion of any f.,rJeral law. S1a1e law, coumy or municipal law, regulalion or ordinance? Do nol include
any1hin~ that happened before vour six1eenth birthday.
Do not include traffic viola1ioru for which a fine of
S25.00 or less was amposed. All othe• char~es must be included even if 1hey were dismissed.
If your answer is " Yn." 'l'ive on revene side of this form ' for each case: (J) approximate dale, (2) charge, (3)
place, ~llo (4) action talu:n.
·

SEE REVERSE SIDE OP THIS fORM
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June 1957
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An.twer "Yn"
1 or "No" in Ibis
column .

~

.

9. Are you now, or have you ever been, a member of the Communist Pany, U. S. A., or any Comm uru.t .

organization?
10. Are you now, or have you ever been, a member of a Fuciat organization?

-

11. Are you now or have vou ever been a member of any foreign or domestic organization. UIOClation, movement,
group, or combination of persons which is totalitarian, Fascist, Communist., or subversive, or which has adopted,
or shows, a policy of advocatin!f or a~provin!f the commiuion of acts of force or violence to deny other persona
their rights under the Constitution o the Umted States, or which aeelu to alter the form of Government of the
United States by unconstitutional meana?
:::::;.

If your answer to question 9, 10, or II, above is "Yes," state below the names of all such organizations, uaociations. movements, groups, combination.s of persons and dates of membenhip. Give complete details of your
activitiea therein and make any explanation you desire regarding your membership or activities.
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12. You did not sign your application.
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Your signature at the bottom of this page will complete your application in this respect.

13. Submit the proof of preference specified in the attached Standard Form 15, as appropriate in your case.
14. Complete the attached aupplemental form and return it to this office.

-

15. List below the names and current addresses of at least 3 persons who are. or have been, in a position to evaluate your qualifications
for the position for which you are applying. These names should be in addition to those names that may have been luted in your
original application. Do not list the names of personal friends.

BUSINESS
OR OCCUPATION

PRESENT IIUSIN£SS OR HOME ADDRESS
(G;,.. comple,. curront addreu)

FULL NAM£

A.

B.

c.

-
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II rnoro 111>0<• " ,.quored,

VM

po- -

..,_ ,,. . "' lftia povo.

Writo on

-en

an"' your """'" · clote o# .,.,..,, ond

totle.

A"och to thia form.

A TTENTION.-If you are appointed, all facts you give will be subject to investigation including a check of your fingerprints. Before
lligning this form go back over it to make sure you have answered all checked quesuona correctly and fully 10 that your eli~bility can be
decided on the basia of all the facts. _Admitted unfavorable information about auch m.auen u arrella or diachar~es will e considered
together with the favorable iniOrrnation in your record in determining your present fitnea for federal employment.
owever. a false sta~
m<n< "' dohon<n oru_, ~ &ny qo~•~• ~y be"""""' fo< ~•<dbomn of yoo•
M yoo• dlom..,.laf<" [ ; ; m ' " ' ond •
ponW.obl• b[ ~w.
~
I CERT FY pat the llatements made by me on th1s form and on the apphc.at10n
· it suppleme.Kr tnle, c~mpl , and correc&
• to the best ofq1 nowledge ~~ behcJ and are made 111 good faith.
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~

•PP"'""""
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Date

"2_

It'rl' ) ~

\ ~

Signature of Apphcant
· 1Si11n your n•me in INK ( one I!J'

\..Jl/1

·t.
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.me. in1tuJ or iniu.als, and ~~~a"?~) ~- ,.If fmale.

"
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'9ernard H.Porter·677 East Coloarado Street
Pasadena,California ·

/

I was employed as a physicist with the Acheson
Colloids Cor~oration of Port Huron,Michigan,from Novem¢ber
10,1935 to November '10,1940 during which time I did research and development on the uses for colloidal graphite
in water,oil,a.nd special. carrfers. I set un apparatus for
the research,operated it as the conditions required,gathered data and evaluated the data in graph form and preuaried
exhaustive technical renorts of the whole,finally summarizing ·
the same in lees technical language for use by the sales department. I continued as a :r._esearch ph,vstcist w1 th the Man--~ - "'~"' .
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0ak Ridge uroving ground In Tennessee. I directed the work .
of seven physicists at Oak Ridge in the testing or electro- - .
magnets for the seuaration of uranium. ~echnical repnrts
were required and supnlied in detail \vith graphs and mathematical analysis. The dates for this work were Novemiber 19~0 to
the same month in 1g45. The salary at this uoint,350 dollars
a month.
'.Yi th the end of the war and the close of this project
in Novem¢'ber until ~-fay 1,1956 and with the exception of a
period from ~tfarch 1g,1951 to Anril ;?5,1952 when I served as an
I nformation Officer,Gs-g, for the Office of Price Stablization,
I carried on my own private practice as a consulting ph,ysicist.
~his involved sunul:ving selected clients with surveys of' thelr
~ roducts,their needs and how to achive the best desired results
a t .the lowest costs. Considerable technical writing and publishing accomnanied this work. Likewise travel to m~y parts of the
:~:orld gathering infomtion and correlating the findings of
various areas into a whole for use and intreuretation in this
c ountry by ~Y clients.
I ~as engineering writer for the Convair Astronautics
Company ('.~ay 1,1956 -October 12,1956) nreuaring renorts on the
;,.tlas Intercontinental ~,.Us!:ile. I vras a field 'Sndneer for the
Collins Radio Comnany (Feb 12,1957-Aug 12,1957) doing lecture
~ emonstraticns to govern¢ment heads in Venezuela on the com:tunciations equipment made by Collins-. From ~~arch 1,1958 to
Septeme'ber 8,1958 I was-employed an En.zineer in electronics for
the Civil Aeronautic Adminstration at Anchora~e Alaska at a
salarr· of GS-9, 36895 plus 25% C.L. During tr..is work I directed
the work of seven technicans in a communications survev and
preuared reports on the results of same with recommend~tiions
for the analys:ts:=:and:=_ reference~
I na~ been a member of several technical societies
including an associate fellow for the .~erican Astronautical
Society and hold a ' rating of GS-12 with the National Bureau
of Standards.
· -- -
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